Safflower microsomes catalyse oil accumulation in vitro: A model system.
Microsomal membrane preparations from the developing cotyledons of safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) seed catalyse the formation of triacylglycerol fromsn-glycerol 3-phosphate and linoleoyl-CoA. Conditions of incubation were achieved in which the rate of triacylglycerol synthesis approached activities which were compatible with oil accumulation observed in vivo. Reaction mixtures which contained the microsomes took on a white soup-like appearance as triacylglycerol synthesis proceeded and sufficient oil was produced to form a white fat-pad at the surface after centrifugation. The development of the oil bodies in the microsomal membranes was studied by electron microscopy and showed that lipid droplets were formed in or on the membrane surface and were then released as apparently naked entities into the surrounding medium. The ontogeny of the oil droplet in vitro is discussed in terms of oil-body formation in vivo.